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BRE.AIU'AST CLUB 
The extre~ ely pal a table barbecue dinner as prepared by "Foy" l'l eath

erford, whoc we now know to excell in the culinary arts along with his 
other accornplishrtents, highlighted the occasion of the meeting held at 
John's Island Sunday, April 17th. Gourmet Bill Coxe led the rising 
vote of than:cs to Foy, Doctors Dale Groom and .hrthur l·Hllians, Bill 
Scott and our other hosts of Charleston. VFR r.:ininurn s prevailed in the 
Charleston erea until alnost 11:00; even so, there were around twenty
five aircraft and so~ e one hundred persons attending. 

The next r.~eeting is to be held at Rock Hill, ( .ay 1st. On Sunday, 
1~ay 15th, l•'e r.1eet at Cc:r; der;. . Land at 9:20, breal( fast at 10:20. The 
field is about two niles northeast of the city. ho tower; circle to 
the left and land as directed by the tee. Play it safe - ~atch out 
for other traffic. 

We ~ere extre~ely sorry that Dr. Price could not be with us at the 
Charleston meeting. Dr. Groot:J informed the assembly that the Doc's 
condition had not advanced sufficiently to "'arrant his attendance, but 
'-''e kno"' it l<'On' t be long be fore he' 11 be back "''i th us. 

AIRLINES SET .ALL-TINE FIRST-QUARTER llliC0RD --------- - _,_,._ 

Scheduled airlines experienced the best first quarter in the history 
of the air transport industry. Total revenue passenger miles for the 
thirteen trunk lines showed a gain of 22.5% over the same three 1~ onths 
of 1954. Even better percentages are being shown by the fourteen local 
service carriers, 40/~ increase being shown for January and February of 
1955 over the same h!O months of 1954. 

Air traffic is sensitive to the overall national econor.ty, but it is 
opined that the continued betterLent of safety factors in air travel 
have more than a little influenced the traveling public in the advan
tages of air travel. 

The institution of time paynent plans by airlines for both donestic 
and foreign travel is now in effect. It is thought this will produce 
even more reception. The plan covers the cost of travel and related 
services. Particulars nay be obtained at major trunk airline offices 
and affiliated travel agencies. 

AIRSTRIP DEVELOPJ!ENT S 

The HcCorrnick airport is very near coraple tion. A little more gr~«
ing and approach clearing are necessary before practical use. He talk· 
ed with a group of LcCorn ick citizens and there is a great deal of 
enthusiasm about the opening. A flying club is in the initiation 
:; tage 'ltd th quite a number of participants. Tom '''ilson, veteran pilvt 
._,ct1d pre-1·Jf! II flight instructor, will act as instructor and coordin<.lt ,r, 
--.. 1d a desire was expressed by this group to have the Breakfast Club 
, Ls:i t :i· .. cConn ick shortly after the official opening as being in the form 

.1 ,' a proper initiation. 
Considerable interest in the developrrent of an airport at Winnsboro 

j_ :·· being evidenced. Senator John ~ -~art in presided over a meeting on 
.. ~ril 18th, in which a goodly number of leading citizens of Fairfield 
r: ·unty were present. The .heron au tics Cor.unission '"'as represented arid 
p.::eliminary discussions were held as to potential costs and location. 
l_ t "1as decided that ,a cornni ttee would be appointed to look into suit
~~le sites and that further progress would develop froQ that beginning. 

A rr.eeting is scheduled next week by representatives of various civic 



clubs of Union in the promotion of an airport. The Corrnission will be 
represented to assist in any ,.,ay it can. 

The old idea of an airport as being a concrete monster covering 
many acres of ground is passe. Single strip airports of some 3000 
feet long by 200 to 300 feet wide are springing up in ~any numbers over 
these United States~ The [Jain expense, of course, is in obtaining 
sui table property, the r.10re level the better. Cost of construction 
can be large or small. I"any cOirmuni ties make available the use of 
nublic labor and machinery, thus reducing the cost to little more than 
<.ctual purchase of property. Eost _of these comrJuni ties offer sites 
<l.djoining the strips for private hangar construction, charging a very 
).ominal fee, a lot of times just the token fee of $1.00 per year. A 
hangar for the protection of a small private aircraft can be construct
e el very cheaply - just about the cost to build a garage for the family 
car, 

~ e would like to see many of these air strips bver our state. The 
airplane has cor,: e of age. Lil:: e the autonobile industry, the aviation 
engineers are doing their part in the progression of mechanical safety 
factors. ·As in automobile travel, accidents are caused by human care
le~sness and sloppy procedures. l·J e have gleaned some of the. opinions 
oi aviation industrialists with reference to light plane progress with
in the next few years, particularly by 1960. It looks startlingly good 
and in the next edition we'll give you the benefit of these opinions. 
A lot of family airplanes loOia around the corner l 

WHY THE CIVIL AIR PATROL? 

Nothing in this day of modern living is without its dangers. Look 
'ere over - walking across the street, riding bicycles, sport activi• 
ties, ,.york and play around the home, leaning too far back · in a chair, 
stepping in a hole, wooing another guy's doll; you narce it and then 
look over the ~ ational Safety Council's statistics. Worse is the auto
trobile. .A:rn ong the best is airplane travel. lihere does CAP fit in th:is 
picture? l•n example, is the tragic accident recently involving the 
crash of a light plane in the Ct:ltat-,ba Jii ver near Great Falls in l'1hich 
three lives were lost. Without dwelling here on the component causes 
;'f this accident, the CAP entered into the search for bodies in the 
:·iver ,.,i th its usual expert efficiency and direction. I:.escue squads 
:~· ron -Lan-caster ,--G-en-den., R-o-clc Hi 1--1, and-F-ort-Hi-1:'1:-werrt- into- a-c·ti on- an'\! 
stayed "'i th it until the . last victim's body was re.aovered six days 
after the crash, Under the leadership of Colonel A. A. pate, '~ ing 
Con~m ander, and Lieutenant Tomay N' alden, cor:manding the Lancaster Squad
ron, every n1inute of day and night was utilized in search. CAP planes 
searching the area on regular and frequent schedule, bank combing, 
~iver dragging, continuous comQunication operation; all of this pointed 
to the inestimable value of the CAP. The CAP is a dedicated organiza
tion. It is a picture of people; real people giving of time, money, 
prodigious effort and devoted attention to this dedicated cause - that 
of helping the fellow man in his air travel. 

The next time you see a man or ~·oman in the CAP uniforn, just think 
a minute or so .. if you fly; give them a vote of warm than:\:s 1 

AUTO~~TIC RADIO DISTRESS SIGNAL 
The Civil Aeronautics Administration is considering a plan for 

equipping aircraft with a radio device which would trans~it a distress 
signal automatically in the event of a plane going down on land or sea. 
This device would enable search and rescue parties to pinpoint such 
aircraft thus greatly facilitating rescue. 
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